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Stere Closed Today WANAMAKER'S Stere Closed Today WANAMAKER'S Stere Closed Today WANAMAKER'S Partly
WEATHER

cloudy
JEM

JVW rS 4 STRAIGHT ROAD TO CHRISTMAS, with each little pcrplexi
IF THERE Is anything "huppish,M"hum-dramwer"hu&ger.mug- w

in the housekeeping of this

Inn of Hospitality and Merchandise
it is contrary te our wishes and will be corrected, if pointed out

Our intention is te be humanistic, without intrusiveness.
The people of Philadelphia and its environs and visitors from

all parts are just as free te walk into and ever our spacious and
beautiful' building, without solicitations te purchase, as they are
free te walk ever the pavements en the four streets surrounding it

November SO, 1922.

Paris Sends Exquisite Dresses
for Schoel Girls te Wear

The charm lies, in the dainty mate-

rials, the finest French voile, dotted
SwisB, crepe and chambray, and the odd
and delightful fashion of the making.

Every stitch is hand done, and such
stitches! Many are hand drawn, hand
fageted or hand embroidered. They
have appliqued blocks or bands of an--

(Bceead

Wemen9s Afternoon Dresses in
Delightful Browns,

at $65 te $125
Brqnze, caster, a dark Paris brown, cocoa and

rose taupe are a few of the browns shown in
these charming silk frocks, whose weaves
crepe-backe- d satins, Canten crepes and novelty
crepes are as interesting as the colors.

As usual with such fine things, there are
hardly mere than one or two of any particular
style, but each was designed with some par-

ticular type of wearer in mind.
One straight line frock is heavily braided

with seutache; another straight model depends
en a real Venise cellar and a beaded
girdle for interest; a wrap-aroun- d coat model
is edged with fur, and in all the geld
ornamentation is spent upon the sleeves.

Seme of the dresses have sheer sleeves, and
some have the upper parts beaded.

Prices $65 te $125.
(Flrtt

Fer the Weman Who Wears All Black
There Are Things Interest

The Little Salen is showing black
street and afternoon frocks made of silk
crepes and Peiret twills, at $25 to $105.
They are in sizes for both women and
girls.

Black and evening gowns of
silk crepes, faille, Georgette and chif-
fon, some of them beaded. Prices $40
te $110.

The Prettiest New Lingerie Girls
Ready for Gift Bexes

It is of silk combinations and
bloomers of striped sateen, messaline
and crepe de chine in the daintiest pink
shades.

Sizes are 4 te 16 yearsv and prices
start at $3.75 for sateen garments; silk
ones, $7.50 to $10.50.

2000 Waists, All Them Ge
at Special Prices

Any of these will be boxed if desired.
At $1 te $4.50. Dimity Peter Pans,

land-draw- n voiles, striped dimities
with drawn-wor- k, and dimities with
hand-embroider- ed linen cellars.

At $2.85 te Voile waists, trim- -

mAS:
Every Weman

Welcomes a Beautiful
Handbag

These of mocha duvetynare es-

pecially appropriate for gifts be-

cause they arc se fashionable this
winter and lovely.

Se many new shapes are here,
one could hardly step te count
them Seme are large and square,
ethers are melon or pouch shapes.
Seme have plain frames, ethers the
brilliant marquisite mountings and
fancy clasps.

But one and all are made of the
best materials, net only the out-
side but the silk linings and ster-
ling silver mountings as well and,
for that reason they are
most satisfactory Christmas jrifts.

Variously priced from $5 te $18.
(Ifeta Wor)

ISigntd ffifytmtife

color or perhaps little
white ruffles or borders of embroidery.

And the colors are lovely, toe all the
softest pastel tints citron, coral, ban-
ana, geranium, mauve, del, tile blue and
white.

There are dresses for girls from 6 te
16 years at surprisingly moderate
prices, $5.50 te $82.50.

Floer)

closely

another

Floer)

quaint

of

dinner

$8.50.

Alse here are various black accesso-
ries handbags of black duvetyn, moire
and faille, in the new shapes $5.75 to
$30.

Black bead necklaces, tassel effects,
$2 te $14.

Alse bracelets, cresses and breeches
at a variety of prices.

(Main Gallery)

for
Is

made

ether

Nightgowns of crepe de chine or sat-
een, flesh or white, are in 6 te 16 year
sizes, and priced $3 te $8.50.

Princess slips of satin, China silk and
crepe de chine, in 4 te 18 year sizes;
prices $2.75 to $10.

Billic Burkes and pajamas, 8 te 16
years, $7.50 te $12.

(Third l'loer)

and of te

alone,

med with real filet and Irish lace crepe
de chine, hand-draw- n and embroidered.

At $7.50 te $12.75. Jacket blouses
with long sleeves, slip-e- n blouses of
woven novelty cloth, duvetyn jackets,
printed cTepes and satins.

(Eait nnd Writ Alild)

Would Yeu Have the
Finest of Handkerchiefs?

Then ask te be shown the French
hand-spu- n handkerchiefs for women.

Never, perhaps, huve you imagined
that linen could be se due and sheer or
that human lingers could de such ex-

quisite drawn work or such embroidery.
A number have cut hems and these, toe,
are all hand done. They are priced $5
te $35 each.

NOTE December's birthstone is the
turquoise and for these born in this
month, turqueiso colored ribbon should.
be used te tie up handkerchiefs in-

tended for birthday gifts.
Fer Christmas gift handkerchiefs it

may be red, green or any one of twelve
different colored ribbons, just as you
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smiled away by the wonderful gift things at Wanamaker's

4HEmt j JjV L 9

F YOU delight in personal ornaments from the Orient
save a few minutes for one of the Chestnut Street

windows.
In it there are beautiful instances of crystal, amber,

cornelian, topaz and tourmaline jewelry and a particularly
fine necklace jade beads and jade pendant of pure emerald
green en a black knotted cord, priced $550.

Women Leeking for Fur-Trimm-
ed

Black Coats
Should See the $100 Ones

Twe of the prettiest styles that could
be found in a long day's search have
just arrived. Beth models are in a soft,
warm belivia coating of the highest
lustre. One is bloused in the back and
has a low waist line with a straight
corded band and the cuffs are corded.
The black fox cellar is large and of
beautiful quality.

The ether style has the new straight,
flat back with rows of stitching and
wide sleeves to the waist. The cellar is
also extremely large and of fine black
fox.

(Flrtt Fleer)

Se exquisite in color, se rich in effect,
and se soft and adaptable for many uses
that even a yard or less makes a lovely
gift.

Sumptuous bags, bri'liant vests and
panels and hats are made of them, as
well as regal gowns and wraps.

Floer)

They are the nicest lined gloves you
could for yourself, or to give as
a present for any one. Made in Eng-
land exclusively for and
including some kinds hard to find else-

where.
Women's include fteece-line- d cape at

$0.50; wool-line- d buck suede at $4.50;
fleece-line- d strap-wri- st cape with fur-line- d

cuffs at $5 ; wool-line- d buck suede
gauntlets and slip-en- s, fur-trimme- d, at

MHHHBHMVHHrrHHHBHrwV"V.WI .VWHMOTMMMMNHHm'jm ,j1,'n

Sable Furs Russian
and Hudsen's Bay Are

Favorites New
The Russian skins are extremely

soft, dark and all natural, and the prices
of one-ski- n boas run from $175 te $385 ;

while these of the two-ski- n boas are
$250 te $750.

Many women who own Russian
sables buy ethers of Hudsen's Bay te
serve as understudies when they travel.

Seme are tipped, but as a rule they
are natural, and really fine.

One-ski- n boas, $45 te $225; two-ski- n,

$115 to $450.
(Second Floer)

New French Metal Brocades of Gorgeous
Beauty, $15 a Yard

cheese

glorious
designs in

turquoise, jade, flame, candy, geran-
ium, sapphire and many ether lovely
colors combined with geld or silver.

(Flrnt

the

One yard wkle, and moderate $15.

English "Redleaf " Lined Gloves
for and Women

Wanamaker's,

importation
white-and-silve- r, white-and-gel- d,

black-and-silv- er, black-and-gel- d,

Men
$7.50 and $8; fur-line- d and fur-topp- ed

strap-wri- st buck suedes at $10 ; and full
squirrel-line- d buck suedes, at $16.50 a
pair.

Men's include wool-line- d cape, at ;

rabbit-line- d buck suede, at $7.50; wool
or rabbit lined strap-wri- st cape, at
$9.50; and full squirrel-line- d buck
suede, at $16.50 a pair.

Seme unlined "Redleaf" gloves
both and women also.

(Alain I lenr)

In new are

at

$5

for
men

The Language Without
Words
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1TUSIC is the language of all these emo-tien- s

which affect the human heart toe
deeply for expression in words.

Leve, Jey, Gratitude, Rapture, Aspira-
tion, the profound depths of an unfathom-
able Sorrow, and the serene ceniidence of
renewed Hepe all these have had their
expression in the compositions of the great
musicians.

And uhen we listen te them again they
seem te reflect and give expression te our
own deeper feelings.

Te the light-hearte- d, Music means only
the dance, the gay song, the "jazz." Even
here, in its lighter phases, it expresses mere
than could be expressed in words.

Mere and mere the world turns te
Music as a means of expression, a method of
happiness, a source of satisfaction.

9Jhe AM PICO
mere than any ether single instrument, pro-

vides music of a diversity te satisfy all these
needs. Its thousands of recordings range
from the latest Broadway favorite, the "jaz-
ziest" dance, te the simple old ballads that
stir men's hearts, and the immortal classics
of Beethoven, Chepin and the masters.

Te these who de net yet knew it the
Ampice is a great treat in store. The num-
ber of these who de te their satisfaction
and delight is increasing daily.

Distributed only by the Wanamaker
Piane Salens in Philadelphia.

(Hrreiiil llnnr)

Recent Beeks Most People
Would Like te Read

"Stories from Russian Operas," by
Gladys Davidsen, $2.

"Americans," by Stuart P. Sherman,
$2. Studies which are an interesting
comment en American civilization.

"Life of Cardinal Gibbens, Arch-bisho- p

of Baltimore," by Allen Sinclain
Will, 2 vels., $10. The authoritative
story of this great leader of the Cath-

olic Church in the United States.
(Main Floer)

ine oey sneuid wear a suit and an
of quality. There is no excuse

for the ether kind.
boys' suits and over-

coats have been noted for
but they were never

better than this season, 'and the prices
are lower than in several
seasons.

Of solid with
glass tray en top.

Lewer shelf has around
the edge te dishes from falling
off.

Large weed
small metal wheels

A cooker, in
every detail, and with it gees the

It is the
cooker in the the same as
sells here right along for mere money,
but a special a
lower price.

man en the links them
and every man who them likes
no ether kind. A or se for

means after of

Fer the first time in there

Floer)
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A first is for his and
these hours ju.st

the fire while the wind is
its notes and s.new is.

the panes.

a
It be a cloth one, with

the that the also
en the and and cuffs. Such a
coat can be in any one of a and is
here Se and 20.

Te some men a coat with
gay in .some color be
mere in and i?.'50. Kven mere

are the coats of .silk

in self the and lapel
and and cuffs black satin.

And there
could be se many Kelt ones
in mere and than men
ever di of. First in favor are
the little then the

style with down tops in a
Then the

with
te

Just as and even

..'!

Every
a

And what he
the best gift that you
can give him.

is no of
any than the kind in
the for
only
are here from

names are
are sold.

in 14-k- t. $34
te Geld $19 te $71.

$21 te $69.
in 14-k- t. $42

te $26 te
$73.

(Main

Beys' Suits and Overcoats That Carry
the Stamp Quality

overcoat

Wanamaker
always de-

pendable quality,

materially

is a fine
of at te $32 in
te ten year and at te $85
in 11 te 18 year

suits in
and

two pair of $12,
and up te $28. 1

(Third Floer)

Every Time Entertains She'll Thank
for a Wagen

mahogany, removable

meulding
prevent

rubber-tire- d wheels,
rubber-tired- .,

m&i&a
Well Fireless Cooker

Selling Specially $32
standard perfect

equipment.
best-mad- e

country,

brought

A Gelfer-Sil- ver

King
Every knows

knows
dozen Christ-

mas round round pleas-
ure.

months

liijSjSfai-

Speaking Christmas Gifts
Man Who Means Most

wife's thought comfort
happy, intimate together

lolling before outside
howling wildcat pelting

window

Nothing Mere Naturally
Heme-Lik- e Than Ceat

might
plaid marks inside showing

lapels pockets
dozen utlers

between
velvet house edged

braid contrasting would
keeping. $23

luxurious tinily
figured colors; lining
facing pockets being
Priced $27.50.

would imagine
kinds?

shapes colors
earned

slip-e- n kind, high-lo- w

turned
contrasting color. Everett,

tongued fronts. Prices,
$1.90 $8.25.

varied richer arc

Wis

Man Really
Needs Goed Watch

really needs makes

There danger
ether right
Wanamaker Jewelry Stere,

thoroughly reliable watches
these watchmakers

whose known wherever
geed watches

Pocket watches geld,
$310. filled,

Sterling silver,
Wrist watches geld,

$102. Sterling silver,

Floer)

of
There wonderfully
overcoats $16.50 thret

sizes; $16.50
sizes.

Norfolk every desirably
style, shade pattern, mostly with

$13.50, $15.
$16.50

She
Yeu Tea

Tep measures 17x27 inches.
price, $26, is considerably lest

than a tea wagon of this quality gen"
erally sells for.

One of of delightful gift
pieces m the great furniture

(Fifth

A Twe-- Is
at

complete
considered

shipment

Christmas

showing

trousers,

thousands

The equipment includes one art

and one

kettle and set of pails, ther-
mometer, pair pastry shelves, 4 radi-ater- s,

2 radiator racks, radiator hook
and book of directions.

(Fourth l'loer)

Gift for the
Gelf Balls

who

the

The

is a geed supply of Silver King ball
here, se new is the time to cheese.

The selection includes the blue line,
red line, yellow line and green fine Silver
Kings, all with the recess or m ;s l mark-
ing and all priced $12 the dez .n.

(Tin--

of for the
the

There's
Heuse

double-face- d

matelas.se,

cheesing

displays.

aluminum
triplicate
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Of Course, Any Comfortable Evening Is
Spent in Slippers

$&m
ati

the leather enw. Newest of all is the
bootee with a plush top, or geld-ban- d

trimming, or just leather of a differ- -
ent color. Then the Remeos, the
Faust, a new comfortable shape, the
Everett and the Brighten are equally
in favor.

The leather might be any color-t-an,
black patent leather, red, blue,

white and many mere. Priced $1.50
te $10.
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